Self-Service

Website

http://bannerweb.appstate.edu

Summary

Self-Service is defined by the role of the user; faculty, employee or student. This role is assigned automatically.

Faculty Self-Service provides faculty and advisors with the ability to:

• view class lists,
• email students,
• grade courses,
• view advisee lists,
• view class photos,
• view student contact information,
• view student transfer articulation, and
• access other information about the courses and students they teach.

Employee Self-Service allows employees of Appalachian to:

• submit time sheets,
• view pay information,
• leave balances,
• tax forms and
• register for parking.

Student Self-Service allows students to view/update their:

• addresses,
• courses,
• unofficial transcript,
• holds,
• bills,
• make payments,
• view grades,
• register for parking,
• view schedules, and
• other student activities.

Who can use this service?

Faculty, staff and students

How do I request this service?

Service is assigned automatically, no action is required.

Who do I contact for problems or issues?

Call the Help Desk at 828-262-6266, Monday through Friday, 8 AM – 5 PM or enter a support request at tech.appstate.edu.